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A Douglas College Newsletter t 
p u l is h c d w c c k 1 y llu r i. n g t h c s p ring · 
an l fa 11 s em c s t e r s , b i -moat h 1 y in l 
) the summer semester n 
by lf 
Douglas College Technical U 
and V o c a t ion a 1 J n s tit u t e ~ Ji 
~-~· Box 25~3, New Wcstminster,B.C. ' ~~ l1tor: Jud1c Steeves, Surrey campus 
Jephone: 588-4411, loc . 283 
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
George ~'il'ootton (Principal) and Hank 
Naylor (Planning Offic~r) will be 
making an audio-visual presentation 
on the proposed expansion plans of 
Douglas College. 
The A/V presentation lasts about 
l/2 hour, and will be followed by 
questions and discussion. 
Everyone (students, staff, faculty, 
etc.) is invited and coffee will be 
available. 
Dates and locations are: 
Oct. 20 - Surrey Campus 4-room complex 
4 : 3 0- 5 : 3 0 . pm 
Oct. 25 - New Westminster 4-room com-
plex 4:30-5:30 pm 
See you there. 
The telephone locals for the 
English & Communications 
Divisional office have been 
changed: 
Bob Lowe 210 
Mary Pat Wasmuth 229 
EVENT 273 
L __ _ 
1· ' 1\l.l ~ l: Campuu Supervisor, N.W. • 
1D: Circulation 
tn:: -~~loc_~tic:>E_~aculty Staff Lounge N. W. 
Ca~pus 
'I'll ,· College's success in obtaining addi.tionnl 
1 utH.llng allowing us to open additional 
cliJ~; ses i.n this Fall Semester. has had one 
unl . <~rt.un::tte effect. The only classroom 
typl' space readily available in New West-
minstl·r was Room 104- the faculty staff 
luungc . The nec~ssity to revert this 
J., lllngv space to classroom use is regret ted. 
PL ~ J se be assured that provision of space 
for .1 faculty staff lounge is a firm commit-
ml'nt of manageme nt. There is, hovlt' Ver, no 
inmt L~J j :1 te solution at hand and as an interim 
ml' :l s ure only tlw ex.l. s ti.ng faculty staff 
J ottll )!,t' fur.rll t.ure has be e n relocat e d Jn the 
sL:tl l ltmch roo111 locnt.ed on t he SE'i'ond floor 
tll ll ttiLI.lng 700. This f acility vJ:i.lJ lw 
avai. L:tblc .week days during the hours ot 
7 : '10 ;11d 5:00p.m. • 
Ken McCoy 
Sending Archive material through 
the mail 
Just to confirm that the Archives 
are currently at Coquitlam Campus. 
Could you please address Archive 
material to Cathy MacDonald and 
put: Archives - conf i dent iul. 
Thanks! 
Ca thy 
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NOTICE REGARDING ADHINISTRATIVF. 
RESTRUCTURING 
A corrnnittee has been established 
to hear briefs and to make recom-
mendations to the Principal's 
Council on the matter of Administ-
rative reorganization. This comm-
ittee will be meeting on a ~v-eekly 
basis and invites submissions from 
members of the College community. 
The first meeting will be held on 
Thursday October 21st from 2.00 p.m. 
to 4.00 p.m. in the Boardroom, New 
I.Jestminster Campus. The purpose of 
this meeting will be to hear a pre-
sentation from George Wooton on 
';the reasons for administrative re-
organization". 
The second meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday October 27th, 4-6 p.m., 
Surrey Campus Boardroom (S418). At 
this meeting, the Committee \.,rill 
begin revieHing briefs. 
All meetinf,s of the committee are 
open and observers are welcome. 
Those \v-ho have already submitted 
briefs will be contacted regarding 
the date \-lhen the committee will 
consider the brief. All those wish-
ing to submit a brief should submit 
it (12 copies please) to Gerry 
Della~attia, Surrey Admi.ssions. 
Information on meeting dates, times, 
locations and topics may also be 
obtained from Gerry. 
NOTICE 
Friday, October 22, 1976 is the last day 
to submit nominations for the faculty 
representative on the Admissions and 
Appeals Committee. 
The three committees mentioned in the 
Colle~tive Agreement between Douglas 
College and Douglas College Faculty 
Association have now been struck. 
Membership anwh ,gn.-icl-A-l :i.ne~ ! Ci;.l1~ r. as ; , . y 
. 1.7UWli;IL7f'S \..r ,., -~ ....... 11- Lt-1\J~,,( 
hsted below: AF~CHIVES 
LETTER OF UNDERSTANDING COMMITTEE 
Faculty Reps.: Jack Finnbogason 
John Reed 
College Council: Stewart Graham 
Director: Sheilah Thompson 
Administrator: Bill Morfey 
This Committee is to develop an 
evaluation system and a term or 
rotation system for that level 
of administration which has day-
to-day contact with faculty, which 
spends no less than 50% of its 
time on normal faculty duties and 
which has specific delegated ad-
ministrative responsibilities 
and specific coordinative 
functions. 
POSITIVE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
Faculty Reps.: 
Director: 
Staff: 
Administrator: 
Students: 
Ann Frost 
Jim Sellers 
Bob Lowe 
Mary Pat Wasmuth 
Mavis Dalzell 
Don Porter 
(No reply) 
This Committee is to study the 
feasibility of positive evaluation 
vis-a-vis improvement of instruc-
tion. The present negative evalu-
ation system should not be considered 
during this study. The Committee 
should solicit and evaluate briefs 
and should report monthly through 
Principal's Council. The final 
report of t h i s study is to be 
submitted t o the Personnel Com-
mittee of College Council , the 
Working Concitions Commit te~~ of 
the Faculty Association, and 
Principal's Council not later 
than January 31, 1977. 
- -- ""-rr-t- GE:-tJBRAR~- l . d ' DOUGLAS G~J \..~ :~ l lf\l. e ... 
Des Wilson ARCH ES t'\ [ f\.e OUL0 J • • • ._ 
Shirley Patz ~l 
Faculty Reps: 
Hendrick Persad U. 
Brian Wiebe f'f 
Director: 
Staff: 
Administrator: Bill Day H 
This Committee is to examine all forms of 
instruction other than lecture with the 
intent to relate these forms of instruction 
to the lecture method on an hourly equiva-
lency basis. The Committee should be pre-
pared to solicit and evaluate briefs, It 
will report monthly through Principal's 
Council, and submit the final report to 
the Personnel Committee of College Council, 
the Working Conditions Committee of the 
Faculty Association, and Principal's 
Council not later than January 31, 1977. 
Gordon Gilgan and George Wootton are ex 
officio members of all three Committees. 
Briefs may be sent to any member of these 
committees. 
LOST 
Delta area - grey briefcase 
with text books & class out-
lines - - Please phone: 
office - 521-1911, lo. 574 
home 594-2033, 
Betty Emery 
~ 
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NOTICE- to all lovers!! 
Bernard Shaw, that is) 
New Westminster Vagabond Playhouse 
presents a production of Pygmalion 
directed by Dorothy Jones! 
Opens Wednesday, October 20 in the 
Vagabond Playhouse in Queens Park -
8:00pm. Runs Oct 20- 23 and Oct. 
27 - 30 th. 
Ticket Reservations - phone 521-924?. 
"THE GRANDEUR OF BUDDHA" 
A 4-week tour under the guidance of Milton 
Hicks will leave on 16 December for Bangkok , 
B~rma, Katmandu, Northern India, Ceylon, 
S1ngapore and Osaka. 
Several lectures will b e given b e fore 
departure. 
Info: Ken Woodward, 
Continuing Education, U.B.C. • 
228-2181 
or 
Milton Hicks 
224-5233 
------~----~~"·> 
2 New Music Concepts from the Simon 
Fraser Sonic Research Studio -
Sunday Oct 17, 9 pm. at the Western 
Front. 
Music by composer-pe r fo rmer Davi d 
Behrman -
Monday Oct 1 8 , 9 pm. 
Membe rs $1 - no n $ 2 at- t he {'ilestcr n 
Fr ont. 
Present~d with the a ssistance of 
Canad ian Council. he 
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